[Use of pseudomonas immunoglobulin. Indications and results].
In comparison with polyvalent immunoglobulins, Pseudomonas immunoglobulin (Psomaglobin) is enriched several times in antibodies to Ps. lipopolysaccharide antigens and exotoxin A as well as lipid A. The resulting protective action which is superior to polyvalent immunoglobulins in infections with Pseudomonas, was demonstrated both in cell culture (protection against cytotoxicity of Ps. exotoxin A in heart muscle cells) and in animal models of sepsis. In patients suffering from Ps. pneumonia and Ps.-sepsis clinical improvement is seen after application of this immunoglobulin and also in quantifiable by scoring systems, the unequivocal proof of lowering lethality by using this specific immunoglobulin in Pseudomonas infection is to be shown however.